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Politics, gender all'' skill
play in Schafer' s choices
Ne'UJ cabinet
takes shape with
known, respected
Republicans
Gov. Ed Schafer walked a fine line
in his first batch of appointment .
Clearly. he's mindful of party loyalties. rewarding past candidal s . Or
is it mindful of name recognition?
Diane Alm , the Grand Forks lawyernamed to head workers comp. ran
for insurance commissioner in '84 .
Marshall Moore, th new highway
commi ioner. ran for tax com mi ion r in '88. although h already
wa rewarded for making that run by
being named dire tor oft he Farmers
Home Admini tration by Pre ident
George Bush .
Susan Wefald won the big prize.
getting lo serve out at least two years
of Dale Sandstrom's term on the
Public Service Commission. She's
never run a statewide race - although she's been elected Bi marck
School Board president - but her
husband. former Attorney General
Robert Wefald, sure has.
Yet Schafer also was mindful of
competence. Moore has extensive
background in civil engineering. and
the Fm HA is c,ne of the few North Dakota branches of federal agencies
around that can compare to the Department of Transportation in size.
Although new lo workers comp. Alm
has deep and broad experience in insurance.
Wefald brings no regulatory experience to the FSC. but really. how many
people are ver ed in regulating? A
long-time credit counselor. h 's by
all accounts a quick study. More importantly. she brings that consumer
advocate tag that's rare among Republicans. making her re-electable.
(Sandstrom touted himself as a consumer advocate.)

Although
he denies that
gender plays
a role.
Schafer obviou ly i keeping an eye out
for women appointees.
That's a good
move politically.
The interesting. beAlm
hind-thescenes tory is how the Schafer camp
kept firm against campaigning by jobe ker . For the DOT. for in tance.
Rep. Ray Schmidt of Willi ton and
former
n. Orlin Hans on of Sher
wood made their intere t plain .
Game and Fi h Director Lloyd
Jones wa frank with reporter about
his desire to keep his job. the biggest
diplomatic gaffe he could have made.
Bismarck Mayor Bill Sorenson let it
be known he would make a good Economic Development and Finance director. Another gaffe.
Asked about the campaigning.
Schafer said. " I find the whole campaigning for jobs thing interesting. I
personally see it as somewhat of a
bad signal. and why government is in
poor shape. The campaigns go in
place of experience. of background. of
qualifications ... I a lmost expected to
see billboards on my way home the
other night. ..
The next batch of appointments. including the already-cho en director of
ED&F. comes Tuesday. Apparently the
ED&F director won't be a blatant political payoff. but beyond that. Schafer's crew is mum. Schafer does say
the director won't make a much as
Mitchell " Mick" Bohn. the current director. who gets $100,000 plus a
$500 a month commuting allowance.
The lesser pay suggests the new person will not be a national mover and
shaker.

Ed's residency
still lingers as
possible pitfall
A time bomb awaits Gov. Ed
Schafer, and no one knows if or
when it will explode. So il quietly ticks, ticks, ticks - the residen cy question.
Quite simply, 10 voters can
file a lawsuit challenging Schafr's legal qualifications lo serve
as governor. To recap from the
mpaign: Did Schafer olTicially
re id In North Dakota fiv year
b for the Nov. 3 election?
Evidence suggest he did, and
the burden of proof ls on the
ctialleng r. Still. niggli ng uncertainty remain becaus of the
way Schafer responded toquestions from the Democrats and
media about his taxes.
He did, afler all. file a non-residen t North Dakota tax return In
1987. And what about his federal taxes? Schafer's still not
saying; he declined a post-election request by the Grand Forks
Herald to release his returns.
Democratic officials won't be
the ones to sue. since they say
voters settled the issue Nov. 3.
Besides. public wrath would
flow down on the perceived sore
losers, and the Legislature
would become a partisan killing
field. Republicans also might
haul tax department olTicials
into court to see if anyone
leaked Schafer's records. (GOP
Ch airman Kevin Cramer insists
someone did.)
But there may be citizens out
the re who could file the necessary papers. Certa inly Independe n t guber natorial can diSchafer: Please turn to Page 2
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Continued from Page 1
dates Michael DuPaul and Harley
McLain have standing. and they're litigious sorts. Unlike other provisions
of election law that set a 14-day limit
after canvassing for a challenge. one
based on qualifications can co me at
any time. (Century Code 16.1 -16-04)
Just as in the campaign. the residency issue would become the big
story if a lawsuit were filed . Schafer's
momentum and good will would be
sapped. his budget initiatives thrown
off tra k. He 'ct probably get really
ti ked off.
And if he were disqualified ? Lt. Gov.
Rosemarie Myrdal would become governor. As the old scenario has it. she
could wait a month or so until
Schafer met the qualifications. appoint him lieutenant governor. then
resign. so Schafer again became governor.

Sinner cuts may
influence Schafer
On the budget chopping block is the
Centennial Trees om mission. a remnant of th 1989 Centennial.
Gov. George Sinner tried to save
the commission by moving it into th e
governor's office. But giv n the state
forest service. the commission -with
two full-tim.. . staff - is a redundan y
budgeted at $439.386 in the current
biennium . Schafer said as much at
his first news conference.
Otherwise, Sinner's specific cuts
may influence Schafer. Logically, if
his budget recommended cutting
someth ing in h is tax-rich budget. then
revenue-reluctant Schafer will agree.
So fa rewell to the School for the
Blind in Grand Forks. which the Office of Management and Budget proposed dissolving. with some ervices
centralized at the State Library in Bismarck. Its seven students all have
multiple handicaps. requiring more
general care.
OMB's budget for the Department of
Public Instruction closes the Film Library and its eight positions at DSU.
since local districts can provide the
same material.
Adult Protective Services, with
11. 75 jobs in human services. will be
eliminated. The pilot project sought
to protect the elderly from abuse.
Closing three summertime touristinformation centers will save
$ 100,000.
The Water Commission will bag the
statewide evaluation of effects of
cloud seeding ($110.000).
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It's simple: Conrad
pasted Dalrymple
Time has added no new perspective
to the results of the race between Sen.
Kent Conrad and state Rep. Jack
Dalrymple. Conrad mustered his resources. laid low until the last 10
day . ran effective media. countered
responses . and pretty much blew
Dalrymple out of the water (63 to 34
percent). As was expected.
The only un xpected developm ent
wa Dalrymple's early abandonment
of Conrad's 1986 campaign pledge as
an i sue. Polling mu t have shown
the issue to be counterproductive. but
polls are sometimes inaccurate on
negative attacks. People say they
don 't like them, but the ads sink in .
Dalrymple decided against the most
obvious approach toward softening
up Conrad for two years from now.
Signs point to Dalrymple being
back in 1994. He rece ived the appropriations cha irmanship in the state
House. keep ing his name in the news.
Since the co mmittee is populated
with the zealous anti-spenders (Rep .
Ron Carlisle, R-Bismarck. Loren DeWitz , R-Tappen: Rocky Bateman,
Mandan). Dalrymple will emerge as
the voice of reason .
Upon officially ga inin g hi n ew.
two-year seat Dec. 14. Conrad made

sure to praise his predecessor. "It will
be a personal honor for me to serve in
the seat that Sen. Quentin Burdick
occupied so long and so productively
the state of North Dakota ... Conrad
said in a statement.
The comme nt rectified an oversight.
i.e. onract· failure to mention Burdick's name in his victory speech on
Dec. 4.
Conrad named lots of folks on the
s tage al the Bismarck Radisson:
Uncle John Conrad, "ou r secret
weapon": David Theusch, a Minot investor: Laurie (Boeder) Carle, who
"took all the shots and returned fire
when appropriate:" former Earl Pome roy campaign staffer Ross Keys, the
debate coach: Lisa Novacek, get-outthe-vote coordinator: Niles Godes , a
Burdick staffer named campaign
manager: Jon Dockter, a Nick
S paeth campaign aide who became
driver: and. most interestingly. David
S trauss, Burdick·s right-hand man in
D.C. who "was willing to help us out
on this one in his spare time." Finally. Co nrad named Wayne
Kranzler, th Bismarck ad man who
moved quickly to respond to Dalrymp le· a ds .

Legislative leadership begins
to set tone for 1993 session
Given new House majority leader
Bob Martinson's political inclinations. some legislative observers already are predicting a 1993 session
frought with partisanship. After all.
the Bismarck Republican enjoys maneuvering. and his first few comments
after defeating Fargo Rep. John Dorso
for the leadership were feisty, as if he
were champing at the bit.
Martinson quickly jibed new Senate
Democratic leader. Sen. Dan Wogsland of Hannaford. (Wogsland beat
Sen. Tim Mathern, D-Fargo. now the
assistant: and Sen. Jim Yockim of
Wi ll iston, now left out.) Told that
Wogsland said voters didn't want partisan bickering. Martinson asked
where he got a brain transplant. Earlier. Martinson told the caucus he
would appoint no committees until
the Senate moved first. to prevent
them from playing games.
But all this may be posturing. Following a news conference reacting to
Gov. George Sinner's budget. Mar-

tinson chatted with Wogsland. telling
him sometimes you need to throw the
troops a little red meat. And the
House appointed committees first.
even though the Senate Democrats
kept Sens. Bryce Streibel of Fessenden and Jens Tennefos of Fargo off
the Appropriations Committee.
Also. Martinson has more than
enough troops - 65 Republicans to
33 Democrats - to control things
without blatant partisanship. New
House minority leader. Rep. Bill
Oban, D-Bismarck. already talks in
terms of expressing Democratic ideals. not actually moving legislation.
(Oban defeated Rep. Lee Kaldor, DHillsboro. for the leadership: Kaldor·s
the assistant.)
If anything. Martinson may make
some partisan ploys for entertainment's sake. And new House Speaker
Rick Berg of Fargo may throw a partisan shot in now and then. since he
campaigned on making the job more
effective.
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Politics, abortion and computers
Despite offers of guidance by the
Gov. Ed Schafer camp. new Secretary
of State Al Jaeger has hired Bob
Schaible as his deputy. Schaible
erved the same function under Ben
Meier, the Republican who preceded
Jim Kusler - and the modern age cf
computers.
Schafer·s people. i.e. party moderates. worked hard to get Jaeger to accept Maxine Olson-Hill, the Burleigh
County registrar of deeds who sought
the GOP endorsement for treasurer.
Grooming her for the future was one
goal. but more important was her expertise and ability to prevent rookie
mistakes.
But factionalism flavored by abortion politics led Jaeger to pick the
more conservative Schaible. As was
his right. especially since the former
Fargo real estate broker beat an incumbent Democrat.
Meanwhile . Kusler·s deputy.
Rosellen Sand, returns to the attorney genera!"s office whence she came.
And her predecessor. Bob Valeu, will
land a North Dakota job with Sen. Byron Dorgan, whose campaign he
managed.

Guidance from on high
New managerial techniques
adopted by state government get a lot
of praise. but the departing director of
human services. John Graham, has
reached a new height of hosanna.
In the December i ue of the department magazine. "'Case and Counsc1. ··
Graham takes leave by writing. "'I
have often prayed that God would give
you. the Department staff. wisdom
and compassion as you struggle lo
meet human needs. I will continue to
do so. Part of the response to my
prayer has come in the introduction
ofTQM (Total Quality Management)
principles lo the Department.··
Caritas flowed in another governm ent publication this month. ;,Diversion Digest. .. published by the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District:
"Sometimes it seem like the
month of December is all too often a
time of hustle and bustle. with little
opportunity for reflection. It becomes
easy to forget the real meaning of
Christmas: A time to recall the birth
of Christ and His promise of salvation: a time to look back and give
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c Hau talk
thank for good thing in our lives: a
time lo remember that there are less
fortunate than ourselves."
North Dakota is one of the rare
places where such sentiments can be
expressed in a government-funded
publication without a fuss being
raised by sedulous secularists.

Help for the faithful
They're no sinecures. but legislative
staff jobs do reward the hardworking
party faithful. For example. Secretary
of the Senate this session is Carol
Siegert, who worked for Gov. George
Sinner before she lost her job for expressing interest in a lieutenant governor candidacy with Sen. William
Heigaard. She helped out on the Heigaard campaign and other Democratic efforts.
Also in the Senate. former state
Rep. Bill Skjerven of Park River will
hand out supplies. Skjerven lost his
House race on Nov. 3, but Democrats
wanted him back because of his fine
sense of humor.

Vying for FmHA
Among those interested in a Clinton appointment to head the Farmers
Home Administration in orth Dakota
are Roger Johnson, administrator of
agriculture mediation service in the
stale Agriculture Department. and
Jim Kusler, defeated ecretary of
stale.

A Schafer part of speech
Reporters have begun co llecting
Schaferisms. the new governor's
turns of phrase. They bear a resemb lance to the circum locutions of former Secretary of State Al Haig. Two
examples came up in Schafer·s first
news conference: "To right-size government,"· and '"to merger two departments ... He a lso said he'd have to relook an issue.

The freeze reprise
Yes, the governor·s very first executive order: "By the authority vested in
me, (I) I do hereby order that all agencies, boards and commisions of the
state of North Dakota refrain from em-

ploying new personnel for vacant positions without the prior. specific.
written approval of the director of the
Office of Management and Budg l. ..
The governor? George Sinner. The
date? Jan. 4. 1985.

A D.C. converter
It wasn't a banner he new high in
the campaign. but Pres ident-elect Bill
Clinton does embrace statehood for
the District of Columbia. The po ition
finds some support among Democrats
in Congress. because the city would
gain Democratic enators and one
rep. But both Sen. Kent Conrad and
Byron Dorgan are on record opposing
statehood. Conrad says it would violate the original deal. which turned
parts of Virginia and Maryland into a
federa l enc lave. (He did not oppose
the idea of r turning D.C. to Mary
land.) Dorgan thought the city government was so incompetent and corrupt, that it did not deserve statehood.

How's that?
From the Wall Street Journal, Dec.
15:

"COMING TO WASHINGTON? Consu ltant Runzheimer International
cites Vice President-elect Gore and
Sen.-elect Dorgan as examp les of politicians facing 'cost-of-living shock
when they move to D.C. from Tennessee and orth Dakota. respectively.
But Dorgan has been a congressman
since 1980. and Sen. Gore has lived
most ofhi life in D. . Besides. his
Veep hou e is fr e ...

Pomeroy's good fortune
Rep.-elect Earl Pomeroy was obviously putting a good spin lo hi committee a signments. but he really
does have something lo be happy
about. even though congressional
baron Rep. John Dingell froze him
out of Energy and Commerce. the
panel that will deal with health care.
Agriculture is good from the standpoint of North Dakota politics. though
hardly as influential as Pomeroy's
other preference. Ways & Means. (Dorgan jumped from Ag to Ways & Means
at his first chance.) And the Budget
Committee. which comes and goes as
a power center. probably is on the way
back. given the political pressu re for a
deficit-reduction package. It helps
that Clinton made Leon Panetta, the
former committee chairma n . head of
0MB.
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Bohn will leave
with good feeling
about Future Fund

[

ugislators talked Sinner aut of session
Of the 35 projects the Future Fund
has financed. there are bound to be
some business failures. says Mitchell
"Mick" Bohn, the departing directo r
of Economic Development and Finance.
The S6.7 million fund has emerged
as the highe t profile part of the
Growing North Dakota plan adopted
by the 1991 session. U ed for any sort
of financing- including slaking out
equity po ilions - the fund has been
a succe s. in Bohn' s estimation.
He talked about development issues with a reporter last week. This is
a summary.
·
Given th e state's budget picture.
Bohn thinks Gov. Ed Schafer won·t
buy a S3 million deficiency appropriation for the fund.
Former Gov. George Sinner cooked
up the idea of a quick-and-dirty special session just for the appropriation.
The session would have coincided
with the Dec. 8-1() organizational session. Some 40 qualified projects wait
for funding. but the money ha been
exhau led from all but the portion
earmark d for Native American projects.
All ysl ms were go. the executive
order prepared. but legislators disabused Sinner of the idea. Instead. he
asked lawmal':ers to work on a deficiency appropriation in January lo
loan back money borrowed from the
Indian percentage.
(The law gives Bohn the authority to
declare the Indian money available
for other projects in the second year of
the biennium. but he declines to do
so.)

[

Bus in ess beat

Sinner's budget kept the Future
Fund at almo t the same level of
funding for 1991 -93 . rejecting Bohn'
request for 12 million. Sinner say
he did so in light ofS hafer·s oppo ition to th state taking equity positions in co mpanies.
Sinner also said no to Bohn's request for a S2 million business development fund.
As the best possible developm ent
move. Bohn still identifies c reation of
a North Dakota Development Bank to
provide business capital. a private enlily separate from the Bank of North
Dakota.
· The state also needs.to improve its
business image. Bohn says. and he
has a suggestion: Instead of providing
five-year lax exemptions. the slate
Board of Equalization hould make
th lax breaks performance-based.
contingent on jobs created. " I don't
like pro mi e . I liker ult. ."he say
Bohn return to the private sector.
hi Ca lifornia electronic company.
but says he'll stay involved in development. He and Schafer plan to b in
Grand Forks on Tuesday. Dec. 22. at
an economic development forum.
Bohn has just spent a week in Germany. exploring more investment
possibilities. but the announcement
probably will wait until next year.
Schafer said. Tuesday's also the day
Schafer plans to announce Bohn·s
successor.

One comp reform that won't play
Perhaps the most emotionally
wrenching hearings of the 1991 Legislature occurred when firefighters and
police officers testified in force. A replay is on the way.
The issue is the preference clause.
just one of many provisions that
workers compensation reform advocates will seek to change this session.
Under the clause. their maladies such
as cancer. high blood pressure. heart
attack, etc. are presumed to result
from work conditions. A firefighter

gets a stroke. he gets workers comp.
The provision is medically untenable. but it held up through the last
session. Emotional appeals do sway
lawmakers. Those who testified
talked about the terrible stress the
firefighter and cops suffered. One
Minot officer to ld about seeing the
clawing marks where a young child
tried to crawl out of the Souris River.
Given the same scenario. it's hard
to see where that "reform .. will succeed.
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F o rtnig htly update

The shume is complete. Dec. 14.
the slate canvassing board certified
Sen. Kent Conrad's election. New
Sen. Byron Dorgan was sworn in
Dec. 15 .... U.S. Rep.-elect Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D.. will have seals on the
Hou e agriculture and budget committees when he lakes office next
month . .. . Actress Angie Dickinson,
61. born in Kulm . was presented the
orth Dakota Rough Rider Award ....
The alional Weather Service announced plans to locate a new ervice
ce nter in Grand Forks. partly to take
advantage of the equipment and expertise amassed at the UNO Center
for Aero pac Sciences . .. The Fargodome opened its doors Dec. 2 with an
invitation for peopl e to "Roam the
Dome." The fir t paid event was professional wrestling Dec. 3 .... Grand
Forks voter:s rejected. by a two-to-one
margin. a proposed convention and
events center.. . . A Belfield hunting
club sponsoring a coyote hunting
tournament Jan. 8 in the North Dakota badlands. Entry is Sl00 per
team.. First prize is $550 to the team
of.two hunters who kill the most coyotes. The Fund for Animals is considering legal action to stop the
hunt. ... Saskatchewan will give
60.000 blue spruce seedlings to
orth Dakota to help with the state·s
centen nial year pledge to plant 100
million trees before the year 2000.
Since 1989. an limated 22 mi ll ion
trees had been planted .. .. Gov.
George Sinner, who left office Dec.
14. bowed out with a plea for school
finance reform .... Petitions calling
for UNO to drop it "Fighting Sioux"
nickname were presented to President
Kendall Baker. The Standing Rock
Sioux Tribal Council also went on record against the name .... Justice
Gerald VandeWalle was elected by
his fellow justices to become the next
chief justice when Chief Justice
Ralph Erickstad retires in January .... Minot native Carrie LaSeur
was named one of 32 Rhodes Scholars .... Grand Forks began a debate
about whether the city is li kely to lose
it air force base. and whether there
are actions the city could take to prevent closure .. .. Cass and Burleigh
counties have added metal detectors
to beef up courthouse security procedures in the wake of the near-fatal
shooting last spring of Grand Forks
District Judge Lawrence Jahnke.
Grand Forks County has rejected
tighter security measures.
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